
An Indispu table
I have "made awny" with my

prepared

FALL AN
with one ol the most FAHIONABLE as well as

lines of

Ladies', Gent's artd Children's Shoes.

old am now fully

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

dents' Fine Shoe $2.4I Up!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1,25 Up !

I atest btyles Hats and Caps,
' AT LOWET ' I E .

mi Tihe " OORDSTER STOlRIE.''
" ' LEWIS WEISS,

BANK TREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Office of Rochester

lonclusion

Brewing Co.,
Ini J

Rochester, Y.. May 12, 1884,

It haying been some time urged as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were unfit use by reason of ad-

ulterations, we beg to state that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

the Invalid the Nursing Mother as well as those
who simply .use it as a beverage, it is a light nourishing stim
ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much the canso of tern
perance, in weaning many from
and thousands all over the land
effects in building up the Enfeebled

and

apr.H-y- l

For and
and

An analysis of our Beer has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
sruarantee oi the accuracy ol any
can also produce the affidavit of Mr.
brewer, which must certainly set at
exist m the mind ot any person.

!

lor the

j'

N.
for

for

for

for

Furthermore, wo will pay $1000 to any one proving that our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

' : H
The Rochester Brewing Co.

Of the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AGENT FOR

The Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

CO
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Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN .HAVE

-- IS

uomns

the

the use of the stronger, drinks,
cheerfully testify to its wonderful

Constitution.

statement he may make, We
Frederick Hodecker, our head

rest all doubts might

Valley to Purchase

the

0
AT- -

at lowest prices.

reasonable prices. Remember,

Fo IWEXc,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS.
PAMPHLETS,

UIROULARS,

TICKETS,

NOTE HEADS,'
HEADS.

DILI. HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

DODOERS,

and merchantilo printing of all
executed at the lowest

possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to of any
office the county, and will be
done the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

Cheapest Place in the

""oat
GO

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSORT, Carbon County, Penna.

?c UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets or

lurnisnea
IN- -

of and

stock

kinds

-- ALSO, DEALER

-- FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
choicest best quality

JOSEPH

that

LETTER

that

Near .Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

Opposite Jos. Obert's Pork Packing Establishment, Bank treet,

Fresh Bread and Cakes,
...Doughnuts and Pretzels

Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERY DAY

Wait Ste f&e Wapie
Ocj. , W-- sm

. ,

at

in
at

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

She Why, whero have you been?
lie at the (hlc) club.
Sho But surely you didn't get your littt

b mashed In At the club. What club was It?
Ho The (hlc) policeman's club.

lIusbaud(comlng homo lato from the
lodge) Doing to keep mo standing out here
In thecold all night, M'rla? I.emino Int

Wlfc(wlth cold metallic voice) If you
can distinctly articulate the words, Six long
slim, slick, saplings, Mr. Ferguson, I will
unlock the door and not otherwls.

Husband (slowly, and with labored enun
ciation) I hayo brought you a beautiful
set of (hlc) furs, dear Jf'rla.

Door opens ImmcdtaUy- -

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world lor cuts,
bruises, sorcs.ulcors.salt rhucm.f ever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pa; required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- -

minted. 1'rico 20c. per oox, at 1 nomas .

OTTE FACT.

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It is a fact, establised by
the testimony of thousands of people, that
Hood's Barsaparilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases oraflcctlons aris-
ing from impuro state or low condition ol the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feeling
creates a good appetite, and gives strength
to every part of the system. Try it.

A soar spot the sagle's nest.
Subscribe and read the Caruok Adv-

ocate.
The concentration of large bodies of

Russian troops on Austria's frontier has
caused Intense excitement throughout the
latter country.

After usiug Ely's Cream lialm two months
I was surprised and delighted to find that
the nclit nostril which was closed up entire
ly for over twenty years, as open and fret
as the other, and can use it now as 1 coulu
not do for many years. 1 feel very thank-
ful. It. Il.Cfcssengham, 275 18th Street
Brooklyn.

Many a homely, unattractive girl gets
a husbaud on account of her pa value.

"Small potations produce small pota
toes," is an anarchistic motto.

'Nothing worth calling good can or
ever will be started good," says JtacDon- -

ald, and It may be so, hut how about a
sneeze.

From tint i'astor of the Olivet Biptist
Church Philadelphia, Ta.: I was so much
troubled with catarrh it senouily effected
my voice. One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
uid thu work, My voico is lully restored-B.F-

Licpsner.

Teacher Correct th scentence: "The
liquor which the man bought was drank."
Smart Boy Tho man who bought the li
quor was drunk.

Nervous lady passenger (In train, after
passing a temporary bridije) Thank good'
ncss, we are now on terra firraa I Facetious
gentleman Yes, ma'am, less terror and
more firmer.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rice
ou cents. JNasal Injector tree. onlduyUr,
Horn, Lehighton, and Biery, Weissport.

England pays $15,000,000 a year for
eggs. Neither the sun nor the hen soems
to "set" on British territory.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery.
Weissport.

Two kinds of Metal braid combined
with black or brown make a charming
effect.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
Weissport.

Dull shades In all colors are as much
worn as (hose moro brilliant.

A shoulder cape and muff of ostrich
feathers is a novelty this season.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia und Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton,
and Biery, Weissport.

Advices from the Orkney Islands re-

port the loss of twenty fishing snacks In a
hurricane.

Twenty-tw- o persons were drowned and
In the recent hurricane off the Orkney Is-

lands.
This great remedy will ward oil', as well

as euro all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands uneaualed. Price COc and $1. at
T. D. Thomas'

The young college debater will arue
for hours that the pursuit of happiness Is

better than the realization, and then feel
disappointed because his girl refuses for tho
fourth time to marry him.

The man who wagers not Is better than
a better.

Held by the enemy the ulster you are
unable to redeem.

It is tho shop pie that often furnishes
the piece that passeth the understanding.

The gatekeeper at the railway crossing
should Invariably be a man of slnglo
abilities.

There Is a rotation In office, and then
again there Is a potation In office. Both
are common.

Fred I'm surprised at Brown's sland
ers, for I supposed hn thought everything
of me. Ned So he does everything that's
bad.

Aud now the equlllbrlous pedestrian
on Lehlghton's slippery sidewalks says In
accents muffled but meaningful, "My soul
be on thp guard."

An wag has placed the fol
lowing placard over his coal bin: "Not to
be used except In casefn fire." The cook's
relatives are in consternation.

An exchange speaks of "Death's Fa
tal Work." When death tackles a job his
work Is generally fatal. There may be ex
ceptions, but they are not on record.

Two Ohio farmers recently fought a
duel with rails. The reason they chose
such weapons was because the challenged
party thought he was no slough at fencing.

A western man writes to us as follows:
"Money Is so tight out here now, and haB

been for some months, that I wish you
would send Francis Murphy to it with a
car load of blue ribbon."

The man whose r collapsed
when he was banging his father's portrait,
bringing the picture down on the top of his
head, says It is a striking likeness of the
old man.

Managing editor to staff post Mr.
Spondee,
yet?

have you begun your holiday ode

Staff Poet-Y- os, sir; I've bought a lot of
presents and haven't paid a darn cent on
them.

Guest(suspIcIously eying the flattened
pillows and the crumpled sheets) Look
here, landlord, this' bed has been slept In.

Landlord(trlumphant)y) That's what
It's fur.

Brown and black are very stylish In
combination and aro much used this season.

Fox otter or brown marten Is used to
trim coats for Infants and small children.

Green leather of a light shade Is very
fashionable for pocket books and atber
small articles.

Dennis Nothstein
'

AUKNT ron THU

C. & G. COOPER & UO.'S

Traotion
Englno

lias the least Rearing, Is
the STitnNtinsT niid
MOST COKVHNtKNT

In use.

TlIKIII VlMIATINO

xnresinng j.
lviaomno

guaranteed to elve best
rcsuiisouiniiiawo

Pony and Standard Saw Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
mid Pumping Waters
The MEADOW KINO
MOWER & ltEAPKIl
and ST AND AUD
HAYING TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.

m ? ... ;M ... - r i
receipt of ft s centa recipe fornsiinplor TlKT ir

DUIjI.l TAX- - Tmi'ricr.tfy. i.rnn.r ia1K.OTCI1I38. IJI.ACK IIICADS. rtc.!leaving the skin soft, cleor and lwaullf ul.
Touch with Ihli compound th wift lily cheek.And the lnlrclit glo will licet its virtues speak.

Also Initnictlons for producing a luxuriantcrpwthori.a'ronuh.lif or smooth faceAddress A. D. Stiitu r J Ana St.. Now York

CURED!
1 BIXC1.E TRIH tn--
Tinrcathfl maitilrDtlral!

IGERMAN ASTHMA CUKWJ
.wmoHi vinipni nimir inmiri rnminttniiia bImi

BeffflCLB enran vtitr nlL. other mmrrliM ful
aSo willing lor rcMtlft. ItH nctton in)

aircct una rcrinnti nnii nleiinnu'diRie all CUKAlIl.i; CAM'S)
"ii pcrm&neotij crura mt. rater to tat tt nj time.

7am. A. jiff Xt.
"I im estlralj rettorc4 to hftllb bj German Aithnti

Core." not. Fit ton. Ilamtlton. flAfn
B"Qerm&a Aithmi Cunt tt U too cltlm r It It nem!

tut. c, ton s interim, u. t".
"My phyiteltn reoomtnende d German Aitbma Cure. It

cured int." Mrs, M, L. Tttrick. Landendim. Ohio
Thonundi of itmltr t (Urt on 01c. iiL itf dmnkt

ftfant It.
Rrrmnn Anllimn f'uro 1a nn!fl liv nil ilmn-- J

irists at 50c. and 8 or pent hy mail n rfceiiilfnf nrice. '("rial nacVflms Trm tn iwAAArtaa
wuii. Juomi r iMAHi Alr.t Plai n ui HI Ifllli

totio made. Cut tht5 out uml re
turn to us, nml we will send joii free
so met hli itr ot irrcnt value ami hn

portnnco to you. that will stmt ouln business-whic-

will bilne joulnmoie money rlRht away
than am thing else In tlilswurhl. Aioonoean do
uie woru nnu live ni iiotno. Miner pux; an aces.
Something new that Just coins money for all
workers. Wo will start jous capital not needed.
This W one of the Rcnulne, Important chances ol
a lifetime. Thoso who nro ambitious and enter
prising will not delay. Grand nutni nee. Ad-
dress Tiiue ft Co.. Augusta, Maine. deeis-i- y

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After all otliors fall consult

SSO H. 15th St., below CsllowhlU, Phila., Pa.
20 years experience In all KPECI.tl diseases. Per.
manenlly restores lliost weakened by early Indlscrc.
lions. &c Callorwrite. Advice free and strictly con.
6dcnt!l Hours: ll a. m, till a, and 7 to 10 evenings.

December 25, 1880 ly

Drs. J. N. & J. B. Hctasack
Ucillcnl and Surgical Offices.

W YEAItS KSTAnUiJlIKl).

200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, i'li.
lti'Kiilar ltcelstcreil I'liyslclans and are-stil- l

engaged tn the treatment and euro of all .ciise.1.
of nervous debility and special diseases. Office
houra from 8 a. 111., to 3 . 111., anil from G to 0
p. 111. Clnied nn Sunday. Consultation also by
mail strictly confidential. ' :.

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK
Mail and Express
The Advocate oi tho Dett Interests ol the

Homo Tho Enemy ot tho Saloon.
The Friend ol American Labor.

The Favorlto Newspaper of
People ot Iteflned Tastes

Everywhere.

rot many jroars tho fially edition of the New
Yoric MAID AND EXPHE88 has been recoft-size- d

aathelcidlng alternoon paper o'.11" V1
tropolls, while Its weekly editlou has been
FAVtl lllTE IIO .UK PAPER In thousands of
famlheslneTeryBtatelnthoTInlon.ithasattalpea
Its great popnlarliy nnd tnfloenco byJts enter-
prise In the collection ot nevrs, tho pntltjr ol Its
tone, and tho ability and courage of its advocacy
ot the lilghtonaUgnestlousotpublto Interest.

1'OR lbSSthe Mail amd Exraraa wUl be a
better paper than over, and, as a clean, Interest-
ing, Instructive

Home Newspaper,
It solicits comparison with any other In the conn.
Irr. H l.nn.ol thaLtllOEKT I'APKIIS 1'UIJ.
I.lSIli:i auyrrhere, and spares neither labor nor
expento to secure lor Its readers the very beat
in all (icparuiieuts ox newspaper utoraiiuu.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Ilernbllcan party to bo the true

instrument ot tho t'OLlTIUAi, PUOOltKMil
of the American people: and holding that the
honest enforcement of lte principles is the best
guarantee of tho national welfare, we shall sup-
port thorn with all our mlKhti but we shall always
treat onposlnc sorties with consideration and fair
play.

AGAINST THE SALOON,
ThollAir.AKDKXFnr.ssls tho recognized lead.

Ini? Journal nf tha conntrv in tha creas Antl.
bHioon Henuhllean movement. It believes that
the liquor tratuo as It exists y In the United
States Is tho enemy of society, a frnlttul source
ol corruntlon in tioUtlca. the ollv ol anarchv. a
school ofcrime, and, with its avowed pnrposoof
seeking to corruptly control elections and legists,
tlon, is a menace to tho publlo welfare and de-
serves the condemnation of all cood men.

In bilef. all who wish to have In their
homes a i'IllST.cr.A(SS KliWai'APKR ot
national scope, Droaa news, clean pages ana
rnnraAOns. vnt lrlnillir. littprAnnpii on all AtiM.
tlons of general publlo interest, will not be
disannolnted In tha mail and xrni!s.- - and
we respectfully eollclt their Innoence and eup

hUnsOIHPTION RATES. Wjeklt, per
year, 0 l.uut six montns, liu cents: tnreo months,
Mil cents. I1A1LT. ner voar. filLOO, six months.
SU.OO; three months, tsl.30 oao month, 50
cents.

KVERV SUBSCItmEU to the Wcsklt
who aenai trn couiiio pay xor l acatne ana
postago receives as present from the mail
AM II KXPHERfi ANY T1VI1 Of our ftlenrant
Vremlum rortrattsof lUnooln. araut, OarfleltL
Loan and Bcecber. exact copies of tho flneit

bla addrosa free and postpaid.
FRR S1..10 va send tha Mail Aim Expiizm

one year antl a copy of Munkacsy's great paint- -
ln olCbrUt DcIoroPtloicTlcUr aud artistic
any reproduced In iltl colors Tho original of

hfs ereiai poinusff was recunuy soiu xor over
9100,000!

A IaAIKSR T.I ST of other nonnlai and va.1.
nable preinluras aro offered to subscribers and

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a good agent In every town nnd vil.lira wham wa hara not ono nnw nt worlr. Kami

for our hpcrlnl CIruulur to Agents and see
our liberal oirera.

runTitiAbTUHH and their ASSISTANTS,
siuu mi uiuui n mill M n iu utbtCMO jjjicome, will find this un oiotjllent onnortntiitv.

HAQIPLK COl'Itrt sent Jrce W all anpll.
cantK. fiend foronocjiaencloso thn nt
your friends. Address simply Tuu ilAU. xM

Catarrh You will Sato
Money,
Tlnir,
I'niii,
Trouble,
AMU WILL crilK j

Cat a rr H

ELY'S
ER CREAM BALM

a naiiine appiicu iuiuinicii uuMriiuuu is agree
able. Price 00 cents at drugguts; hy mail, regis- -'

lered, CO cents. FLY llliOS., Drtigctsts, S3
llreenwlch, street. New York. Ot--t i issi

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER ! !

AND DKAt.K.It IN

FURNITURE,
VARLOR SUlTfiS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&e., which ho hselllnir nt lowcit prices.

Carpctiiigs of Eyory Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brusslo
nt prices lower than the lonest.

HiivltiR 11 DI91IUN MUT.Tiri.IRR wo nro cn- -

nbled to wll by HAMrl.K very rtatlstactor'
lly. lly this mctlioil n room Ii represent-

ed csirpeted, so that you know Just
exactly Hhat you nro hiiylne.

We nlso carry a COMPJ.ETK t.INU 01' FINE
uAiii-ji.- i at visiti mw i'ni'ji:3.

Bunk Street, Lehighton, Penna.
nnrll ifl87-- ly

PATENTS!!
FRANKLY H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

023 F sU, near U. S. Tatcnt Office,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
All limitless before United States Patent ODIce
attended to for moderate Icos. patents proeurcil
In the United Stales nnd all l'orutffn Countries,
iraife Markt and Labtlt rt'Blstereil. llelected
applications revived iindprosecuted. Informa-
tion ami ndvlco as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Html Sketch or
tiouei wrriiKK opinion as to raiemauiiuv.

Copies ot patents furnished for Mc. each.
t3T CorresiJondenco solicited. icor .

13 WEEKS.
Tho rOLIC'E GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurcly wrapped, to soy address in the Unl
ed States for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

ljrenls and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K FOX,
May 30,18S6-l- y Ff.akki.in PcjUAan, N. Y

1 READ THE

Caflion Advocate;! !

And cet all tho latest news,
' including interesting New
York and Washington let-

ters. You belter join me.
It is the cheapest, largest
and UEST weekly paper in
the Lehigh Valley. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.
(Jiroulation,

1,000 !

ft GENTLEim.SVw
voub prostration, acminai Nveanness,
Premature Decay, and all tho evil ef
fects ot oany indiscretion anu youxmui
frtlltr fa nnTimiq in mnlrrt known to
others tho simple mode of self-cur- To
thoso who wish antl tvui give mm tncir
symptoms, he will send (freo) by ro
turn mail a copy of tho recipo so sue
cessfully used in his case.

AUdress in commence, jajiks y

PiN7"'"iv, 43 Cedar St.. N. Y:

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
mm REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years hctwecn life and
enthwith Asiiima or Phthisic, treated hj
niinent physicians, anil receiving no he'icllt.l

was i'oniiielled during the last a sears of my Ill-

ness to .sit on my chair dav nnd night gasping
for . My sutlcriiiRS were hejoml .

In despair I experimented on myself hy
iicnipoundlng roots and herhs and Inhaling the
medicine thusohtahied. I fortunately discovered
tills WONIIKltKUI. t'UItK AHTHMA AM)

warranted to relievo the most stuhhorii
case o! Asthma In Five JIijjutkh, so that tlie
patient can Ho down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably. I'leaie read (ho follow lug condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent date:

Oliver V. 11. Holmes, Ban Jose, Cal.. wiltess
"I And the remedy all mid even more than

I recelvu Instantaneous relief."
E. 11. Carson, A. JI., Warren, Kan., writes:

"Was treated hy eminent physlclansof this coun-
try nnd Germany: tried tho climate of different
stales nothing afforded relief like vour prepara-
tion."

I.. 11. Phelps, P. SI., Orlgcs.Ohlo, writes: "Snf-ere- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your mcdlciuo In
smliiules does moro for mo than tho most emi
nent physician did forme In three years."

11. r. Pllninton. Joliet. 111., writes: "Sen
tarrh P.emcdy at once. Cannot get alone with- -

out It. 1 llnd It to ho one of tho most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

Wo have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all sulTeiers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, nnd kindred di-
seases mnv have an opportunity ot testing the
value of the ltemedy we will seud tonnv address
TII1AI. PACKAGE F1IEF. OF CHAltUE. II
your diuggist falls to keep It do not permit him
osellvou soma worthless Imitation

hut send directly
nus. vrlto your name and address plainly.
Address, .1. ZlMMl'.UMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wayne Co., O.

size box by mall $1.00, Julyily

The Weekly Press,
OF l'lIIfjADELrHIA, PA.

1.00 Subscription per Year. $1.00

The Best Home Paper in America.

This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest fact.
Ordinarily the weekly Issue of a dally

paper Is esteemed to be merely a digest of
the week's news, suited alone for rural
readers.

This Is not true in reference to the Week-
ly Press.

It Is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of mak-
ing the best paper.

It Is adapted to the improvement and
of both Bexes, of all aes, of every

family whether a resident of the city, vil-

lage or country.
Not a word of crlmo or impure sugges-

tion In any part of tho paper,
It Is an old naper and carries its age and

icputatlon equally well.
Now we are seeking a new and larger

number of readers. Ah an Inducement to
this end the Weekly Press In connection
ulth any four dollar niaganlze In America
will bo sent for the single subscription price
of such mazizlne.

Or, on application, we will make a spec-
ial combination of any two or more period-le-

s published in America, either weekly
or monthly, in conjunction with the Week-
ly Press at such low rate as will be equiva-
lent to a year's subscription to the Weekly
Press free for one year.

II 'o make this exceptional proposition in
order that the Weekly Pruss may go on trial
In a inlll'oa households for an entire year.

bainplo copies furnished free on applica-
tion. Address,

THK PitKSS COMPANY, Limited.
Philadelphia, Pa.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Flower Garden and Lawn,

Hoots lor table use should not be Allowed
to freeze, or ghring from drvlne. The.
supply for th kitchen tuny be packed in
barrels or boxes, covered with dry earth,
and placed in tha cellar. Large quantities
should bo stored in trenches, as frequently
described. Cabbages may also bt stored
in trenches, as advised elsewhere Onions
may bo placed in barrels and the whole
deeply coy era! with hay. Onion sets ate
best kept by planting, if the soil is open
Parsley may bo had when wanted, by plant-
ing roots in a box of soil and keeping it In
the kitchen or other light room where it
will not frceic Plants in cold frame
must not be covered with sashes mvll the
tho weather is below thlrty-tw-n de-

grees.

Orchard and Fruit Garden.

If the area of orchard is to be ex'euded,
the matter should be considered and ar-
ranged for at onco; but the first matter
should be to care for tho trees we have,
and see to their preservation during win-

ter Caro for fences and gates. Gates
had better be fastened with a piece of wire,
as latches'are rarely cattlo proof. Young
trees should hayo a mound of earth a foot
or more high drawn tip around the base of
the trunk. This wilt stiffen them against
heavy winds and keep off mice Trap or
shoot rabbits while they are fat and fit for
market or the table Whero the weather
will allow, and the soil is not frozen trees
may be planted. If our adylco has been
followed, trees, whether for planting now
or next spring, were ordered this fall; pro-

perly heeled in, they are just as safe as in
the nursery, and are at hand to be planted
whenever It is desirable Blackberries
and other fruit-bearin- g shrubs may be
planted now and save time in the sprltig

Apples in barrels should not be placed
in the cellar until danger of freezing, and
keep tho cellar near thirty-tw- o degrees, by
opening on all mild days Prune grape-
vines and currant bushes on mild days. If
cuttings arc wanted, make at once, tie in
bundles, label, and bury in a dry place
where they will not freeze Cover the
earth between the rows of strawberry
'plants, when it begins to freeze, with
straw or marsh hay.

A Gift for AH.

In order to give all a ensnce to test it,
and thus be conyinced of its wonderful cura
ive powers, Dr. King's New Iiiscovery for

Consumption, coughs, colds, will be, for a
limited time, given away. This offer is not
only iibral, but shows unbounded faith in
tiiis great remedy. All who suffer from
coughs, colds, consumption, asthma, bron
chitis, or any affection of tlior.it, chest, or
lungs, aro especially requested to call and
get.

Trial Bottles of tills Wonderful Discovery
for Consumption free at T. D. Thomas' drug
store.

Keep Cisterns Clean.

Witli some precautions, cistern water is
quite free from objectionj- - The precautions
to be observed are to have the cistern on
high ground and safe from ingress of sur-

face water, and to hayo an automatic ar
rangetnent for diverting the flow from the
roof at the first part of the shower, which
washes the filth from the gu crs. A sur-
prisingly large quantity of waste matter
will gather on a roof in a short time.

dust, pollen from trees and
plants, dioppings of birds, insects, small
dead animals, and the wear of the roof
covering, and all these arc washed In'o the
cistern with the first part of the shower,
and make the water extremely filthy. A
cistern often becomes a collcption of filth,
which renders the water wholly unfit for
drink.

Exclusive Grain Diet for Fowls.

There Is no more wisdom in confining
poultry exclusively .to a grain diet than in
keeping animals on a food dcyold of bulk.
In the growing season, the hens eat grass,
grain, seeds, and Insects, and In winter
they may be given more bulky food than
they usually receive, and at a iesscost than
that of feeding grain exclusively. If clover
hay be finely cut, boiling water poured
oyer it, and the mess sprinkled with a
mixture of ground gtaln, and seasoned with
a little salt, they eat it willingly, and it
affords an agreeable variety. The cloyer
also largely assists in supplying albumen to
the eggs, while tlm health of the fowls is
promoted by the food not being veiy con-

centrated. No doubt some may consider
sucli feed as suitable only for a cow or
horse, but it is alio good for poultry. If
hens are kept on corn they become exceed-
ingly fat, and as unfit far laying as an oyer
fat animal is for breeding, but feed them
on a variety which contains more ot the
flcih-formi- elements than the carbonace-

ous, and they give better results. As the
stock should be kept warm and comfortable,
so should the fowls. It is much cheaper to
provide suitable quarters than to keep them
from freezing by stuffing with corn. They
will also eat dry hay, If cut Into short
lengths; but Is better to feed It moistened
ami warm.

Fsrm and Garden Notes.

A dusting box is IndispsnsabU for
fowls.

The manure is no small item of profit
in poultry keeping.

Subscribe, and read the Cabiiom Advo-
cate.

Blue grass should be mixed In ail pas-

tures, says F. D. Curtis.
Don't feed poultry on the floor; tits

shallow boxes or troughs.

Natural bone ground fine Is said to bo

the cheapest form ot this fertilizer.
Hue me garden thoroughly and rake it

oyer in the fall, and you will destroy many
weeds that would otherwise start up 'early
In the spring.

Girdling grape vines is occasionally re-

sorted to as a means producing large clus-

ters for exhibition. French growers claim

that it does not Injure either ylne or
fruit.

L. S, Dunham finds lu the Shropshire
just what he wants for a general purpose
sheep.

W. II. Manning says tho hsdgescan be

trimmed as well and much more quickly
and easily wi ll a sickle than with a pair
of shears.

Christmas comes but once a year, and
it Is a very lucky for tiie man with a large
family that he has fifty-tw- o weeks U catch
up before the next one arrives.
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JNAOQUAIIITED WITH TITO GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAI,
M0OH VALUABLE INFORMATION HIOMA STUDY or Tni3 MAP Or Tnn

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its control position end oloso connoction with Eastern linos at Ohlcncro

and continuous lines at terminal points, Wast, Northwest, and South-
west, mnko It tho true mld-lln- k In that transcontinental chain of steel which
unites tho Atlantic, and. Pacific. Its main lines and branclios lncludo Chi-enfr- o,

Joltot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Poorla, QonoBoo, Molina and Itoclc Island, In
Illinois: Davenport, Muscntlno, Woohlnffton, Falrflold, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
West Liberty, Iowa City. Des Moines, Indlanola, Wlntersot, Atlantic, Knox- -
villo, Audubon, Harlan, duthrlo Contro council Bluffs,
xronttin, uumuraii, ou jutuiu uuu u.iuiuuu uiw, in mmsuun , uuuvuuwuuu
and Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Mlnnosota ; Water- -
town nnd Sioux Falls In Dakota, and
It also oilers a ouoioo oi' kuutus to ana iroru tno memo coast ana inter-
mediate places, making all transfers In Union dopota. Fast Trains or flno
DAY COACHES, elosrant DINING CABS, masrntflcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLKEPINQ CARS, and (botwocn Chicago, Ht. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas
City) restful RECLINING CHAIR CABS, Boats FREE to holdors or through
Urst-clas- 3 tlckots.
THE CHSCACO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Josoph to Fair-bur-

Nolson, Horton, Topolia, Horlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
aud all points In Southern Nobraoka Interior Kansas and beyond. Entire
possoniror equipment or tho colobratod Pullman manufacture. Solidly bat --

laotod track or heavy stool rail. Iron and stono brlderos. All safety appliances
and modorn improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Colorlty, cor-talnt- y,

comfort and luxury assurod.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Is tho favorlto betwoon Chicago, Bock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist routo to all Northorn Summer Resorts.
Its Watortown Branch travorsos the most productlvo lands or tho groat
"wheat and dairy bolt" of Northorn Iowa, Southwostorn Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakoo offers suporior facilities to travel

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayotto, and Council Bluffs, St, Joseph,
Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Foldors, or any desired? Information, apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. OHIOAGO, ILL

TO COHSUMPTIYES.
Tho undersigned having been ro

Btorcd to health by simple means, oftei
suITorinc; for several years with a severe
lung nJTcction, and that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to nie
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of euro. To thoso who desiro it. ho will
cheerfully send (frco of charge) a copv
of tho prescription used, which they
will find a sure euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and al)
throat and lung Maladies.

Ifo hopes all BuiTcrera will try lift
Remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Thoso da
siring tho prescription, will pleaso ad
dress, Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
"iUIainsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

live at home, and make more moneyMean torus than nt anything else hi
world. Capital not needed! you are

started freo. liolh sexes; all urcs. Any ono can
do the work. I .arc earnings sure from first stai t
Costly outfit and terms Better not delay
Costs you nothing to send us your addrensn
unit out; if you arc wise you will dosont i

IlAixK-r- & Co., Portland, Maine. dec

Cure cimrnnteed
yur.J. i.Jtaver.

iilArehSt.,l'lilIa,
Pa. Ensenrnnrp.

No operation or business delnv. Thousands of
cures. At Keystone House, IteailhiK, l'a., 2nd
Saturday of each month, Send for circulars.
Aiivioo iree. "ants-v- i

Tffimted
Agents to Sell

tho HISTORY of

P BLACKr . PHALANX
a ftiwjtiraa ttdrin iha watt

1711, 181S.1M1 eS. K liWtrj
vitUat It ImI'sj fsvl U

WhltMiad Bluet. Blr nrbflta.
Afnt leport IV) la K ffvrk. Doit Bit Hi chines
Bit WMrj. be4 fot ilmlin

td lllf tlura. r tl.'JH far out,
1L JiitUMM blndttiOM, m ail
(rtlfliM rs riL Mvttlo PV.
AMERICAN PUB'OCO

CUW9 M HUM,
Oelti-D-

l rr1tM nn
ptper, and many of tbm handsjomely HlQitrmwd.
lliusd In aar land or lantniair. and farniih to th
jitcratnr or tho day at tba moit trlflln? zpanna.

WandM ikA irrld. NiTVtlL 1VD OtiiB. Cob
slim daaerlallaBB and lllualritlobl f th moil wondcrfsa

workiof nalursi und cf ma. Varr latartatlnr Dd ImtroetlT.
Wondcra of the Beau A dttcrtptton ot lb maoy wonlr

rofuM llludralloni.
A lleaura Kiertlon, and Other Bketchea. By

"Joaua AiLBis Wifk." A coll act Ion ol IrrMiatlbly (aoD
liatctiri (U moat popular bumoroua wrlttr ol the day.

Tha Aunt lktlan I'anrr. b Cliu ADSfaTA. nthA
f Hun IXKumasta A tnoat rldlealoul bMk
iotary warsxitiaiio "iviaew Ualtt.'
Gbrialmaa fctorle, 1y Cnirlii Diciiwi. ConUlna

lanbvr r in moatcbarralnt Cbrtalmai atorlai Tr wrlilaa
j Itiecraatatt wrltarwbo trlltatl, KatbunttacompUia.
Ilouoilllia Kvealasy Lamp. A took of tarlacl(l(tBrat

intilM and tar U lolka at torn a.
Itnulap It as? I La tloak and Dlalaarura.bBianraBa. drama.

tl an J paiiiatleJoclaJlDf all tbalalMVjbvat and rimi alar,
FheH(riaadeUea of Modrrw Coolatna por

I. alia and btatrapblai of famom Atuarlcaoi.from lb
'ltnani arnklla t tlik K.un

Pan t liar Oualntlansu OonlalnlnsT lb arlrtn anil anltusf.
tblpvf rauiy )Tiraaca fraautntlr utt laraadloc nod COBtarik
Van, A valoaijla errtfartDca.

Law Ufa tn Aew York. A sarlei of vivid ptaplelarM
th..wlair lha dark iMa of Ufa la tba treat ttif. rUuitraUd.

Tho IE oarl tf Wraith. Not an advartlalar el re alar.
I til a tbnrunftitjr practical wfrk, poIntlDf out War
wailed all tiMf tnaka monty, eaallr, rapidly and aontattr

haav. aannnianiai.r
ui comlf. mol of favoriui. aw old.rlp NofV Ilt!r. A NavI. BUra, UtT l0u FLiataa.

Alan Sacrlfloe. 1 Dy tin. iva S.
Tarutai.

Cheapest, Slronjjsst only Practical
lilt

cutset

mctlola

b--.

ciJrir.

r t J-
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BEST ENGLISH TWIST

BARRELS

SHOOTING

Hard ChootlnK
ZOH

ITHACA CUN CO.,

and in Iowa; onUatin,

and

free.

fii&By

many otlior prosperous towns and cities.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
3en'l Tickat & Pass' r Agent

famMi h?Mm Work York. Fs.

MairtoW'i EogiiH Bit Uitt.
BcmJ far tllattrucl

VUUOfOt.

A II. AHlUIlAR, Torfa, A'iV

avers 4i mm,i

m m Eii a Bii ti ii
S3 Gil IS vS B33 KM d

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices anil Catnlojuca soat on application,

SPECIAL Induccsicnis to Buyers.

SAVERS & SGOVILL,
eircrn vr, omio.

HfilfiRRW RIIPTIIRF Relief &
IIIMMWII IIUI I UIICSliiiplo, jjfa. niisblsimJarrfoetrulei. It la

! t w Diou ,or circDiar
KnSi" ''J?l r"'i snffimni nni. brtLlpI

ItniMt clten sll kind, orIlad medical coen. wMkn nn iu...l

iViiiitatiMftMdin7ud7'"ra,w

Thej art without tb ebtpett bookt erir pal
tnuwi of thm rveonls an onnnrtunttv ia ernirs thtiIn any otkar ttrlti thria crvat worki would cost many

The ForfalUal Itnblea. A Koval. By V. T. Cuoaa.
Tha Old Oaken ChMt. AKoral. B8ft.TAVi)aCoaa, Jr.Tbel'eartertheOcaan, A Noval. RyOtakA AoeaTA
lloUow Aala llali, ANoval. By UiMuit SLovre

IUutrattJ. ,
CUfTo Hoaa. AKotal. By Ett. W. nae.
fader tha LlUca A Kofal. By bt af wDora

Tborna."
Tha Diamond IXraoelot. A NoTtl, By Urt. Bsmit

Wood. JUustrattd.
TboTwyeraReertt. AKnral( DrMlaalf.K.BsUDooa.

Jakyll aad A
Koval' By It. T BTavavaoir.

A Wicked Ctrl. A hottl, BrMairCuciiIlAT.
Lady Val worth' A hoval. By MTa

Oucfl .
' lletwecn fflna AKoTtl. By aalbar ( M9ora
Tbnroa," tUuttrmttd,

Tho Nino af Heart. AKot. ByB.U Fiusov.
llorla'a Kortanc AKoval. PtoaiHca WaaoiM.
A Low Alarrlaae A Novtl. Br MIm Uolce. JSut
Tho Halltr lOver. A Bovtl. By Wiliib CiLLia.
Tb I'olaon of A ana. A Noval. By rLoamca Hiuiir,
Moat (Iranie. ANoval. Br Un, Uaaar Woo p.
'ersHnt tbe Petlcra. A Kaval. Br Ura. AtlUMDoa.

A J'lay wrtfhl'a Daughter ANoval. By Urt. Aaia
Eowaaoa. JUuitnttd,

Fair but l'als. A Kaval. tha aether af "Dora
Tboioa." iUuitrattJ.

.aneaater'a Cabin A Novtl, By Un. Il.T.TlOTOt,
XUHttrmttd.

loreaee llnelona Oath. A&oral. Br Krt. Maat
A. Iaiat, JfwtiraKsf.

Tho Vvomaa llater ANoval, By Or. J.ItsRoaiaaaa.
ZUtratd.

The tallforala Cable, a norai. By u, T. catoaa.

Atitor.jatio Loc!; end Heitlsr la Cia Market.

BOOKS, TEHEE CENTS EACH!
Thu following book &re tiubllAhd In neit s&mAlilt form. rtrlntrl fmrn rrvw! tvn nwl
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r?-t- t will lend knytr nf the ahoTt booVibjrmailpnat paid upon receipt of only 13 Cento any ten for
cnim i nuy iwmiy nve torou fjemat UiO enuro 11 emu dookh) ior 'in cdisii in oiiiiio ii iwuau in twarua

with cloth back, for Si. lu. TUtili tburreateit bargain In books ererottered. DoDotfall totak advanUfta of lb
Kails action guaranteed or money rtfunded. pottage tumpi taken forfrMtlonaof dollar. AitooarraltabUity

9 refer to any nawipaper In Nw York, likewise to the Commercial Axnclet. All crderi filled by
Htura nilL, Adireu a)' 'un: i M. JLUlTON.X'ubllabcr, Wo. GU Murray ritroet, New "VorJu

"Tbollttlannii bltfo every liri tcdnererkticoMc w . i.

Liesche's Burglar-Pro- of Sasli Lock
AND AUTOMATIC WINDOW HOLDER.
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exception

ThaKtranae CaaoofDr. AtisUyda.

Two

pnolliaM

the onljr fasli Lock !n tha riert ttsi rtc
It is nu-- ii ol i:,.lirci.u Iron, and

tj bruUtP.. Jt nt lyjArl Bn eonttncUsl
thAtitlsiBtxluIi..-3i'j- i ' Mitiol it from tbo

aii'ila Juti; Prj'f.ljwi. It Is Auto.
act !un, loi!i lckls li; 8li Ibo nonicntli.

IscloseJ.cuiluoU'aB it-.-. c!. cy j!erntloudc.
It in roar.1 In nil r spoc toco;di uiJireKht,

t te-tcut- !i lLo lesu U l.:cil f atna nnucri
with r crt'i v:- - Mijr hiiity row cr

Iiltli?ploUia;(J'jn.tL.!i- - t N6 Ui'KUiQ'l'O

itls'anlt'iwllu Uu i. ; Is l.ioucf r'sr.4
tM'LtdntthccHtntamtcii. ?! is i -- uto aisiliir.

jris. H.ijiiilcumi.'i-toi,iToi.j- . I'.ut yiastlvni
cuioceipio; gu CIS.

mf, M K. CLANCY.

TB-S-E ITHACA CURS
DAMASCUS STEEL

BARRELS,

GUN MADE.

nt Long Ronc o Specialty.
OtnOUUAJI.

ITHACA, N. Y--

Elronr,i'nio!a.wnblined. All hsr.Top T0Tfr. Iyi Il.tomfrl. rt.bo.iri
St Lf '. !'' ';Ju1'?f"ll;r its. Ulanbl llib, tklU'utooUitf t'ompoiuiUoi

1 mc IluL.ix.-- r Hull 1 Ute.
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Dlanioada.


